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Is made from pure vcuctabic lngrcclicnti, con x
tains no injurious drugi and leave, no bad tiler --r ; ,

- ' "effects. : -
25c-- Ak your druggist 25c

He will refund your money if you are note
benefited.

F. W. KETTERER MEDICINE CO,
JACKSONVIUJE, FLA. ' '
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THE "BOOK OF STYLES".
Pictures, Dresses and Suits and Hats for little boys
and girk Also Muslin Underwear for woroen and
children. The prices we make approach nearly the
cost of the materials. We will mail a copy if re--
crnested. ' t
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Let M6 Send You THIS
BOOK FREE '71 h
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Goldiboro, N. C
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IB the offlse, In the mill, en the farm
or any other place, you will always
wear a smile of aatlsfartlon If you
chew STARS and BAKS. It Is a clean-
ly made, genuinely good tobacco
tastes good every minute. A popular
favorite wlfh experienced fhewars.

e-- jp nnrH nw ;ua inr, mmr omm
IZ Jk aad BARS to your dealer loud anough

m.nA positive snough for him to clear
ly understand you want inax aaa
nothlna-- etoe. Same price aa ethers c tCROUP m PNEUMONIA

i aMM. Maroua and tnaaloaa diaHran that ran
and a whole lot batter.

etnmask. Sand ten cento (coin ar
for awns reus aampla.
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U :"WHEN YOV T OC LOVE M."Sa4 EBTaJXA. "I KXOW WHAT OV HEJIA, AS A XRM or WORDS

From tka orlainsJ Dickens lluatraXlon by T. A. rrmaer.

'Upon nt with awn Urtllhf nitdBuaui, ylId with
ramarkabl rapWIIj to tha fTa turatira owrs of

Juotlco'G Romody
ti lit tha Mtfeat and moat rffartlra Binnar for

raarhinK tli Iuiik ai" hronohial tubaa ohaorjifum
and MikatafMM. Eudomtd bj loading lnrtita in tha

SSSBBEaBBBXaBIf
- X -guidance: and she waa blind.

Of sll tha many who hsd wooedf-- ghostly, and the actors la It rcanaia

her tha honest man whoae love ahaasncrs Bi
"f&ii laaa had tossed sslde like any other prof

ferad 1ft of no value, and tha meruuiaw1.;;: canary ones whom she had escaped
by being coldly Indifferent there
probably had not been one so un-

worthy In every drsreo as the i.ulO

aoadiral prolaaaion.

JUtTICrh mM COY hn nroran ft marit In
thonaanda of n of croup, pneumonia, plroriay and
other contrasting dlarasea of (be lunjra and bronchial
tube. It ia triantifie combination of Ingredients of
known medicinal ralue, edpfwially effertira for eitarnal
application In eaae where kbaorption and inhalation
are Decennary to care. It i not an experiment, bnt
Iiii been on the market for many years, ahd prorea

nai co. who won her. He waa a handsome
man. Hhe did not perceive that ha
waa a Utile too handsome. He waa

FREE-Farme- rs 1912 Year Book
-

Yoa and trmj other farmer should hav a spj pf our Farmers.'
Year Book. It will tell you 'of the cultivation sod fertilisation of
nearly erery ikrathra crop. Exprriiord fstmers and airiaiiturai ; ,

erperts have put Into thii book the mot aproted, praxticaj methods
thst will make profits for thvm who follow then). ;i

Hundreds of Southern farmers have written In this book how they '..

have succeeded, try usin

a noliahed man of tha world. She
did not nee that he waa too polished
and too much of the world. In sta
tlon and habit and environment hi
was what la known technically aa I

Satis Houaa. It had been so named
by Ita proad and happy builder to
show that be had attained all bin de-

sires, that whoever owned and dwell-
ed In It could wish for nothing more.

However well or 111 he may have
been eatlafled altar he had finished
It ha had to natlafy Death when
Death appointed tba time. Others
of his rare succeeded as heirs to
houm end tomb. 1'erhaps mora than
one of them discovered that tha word
"8atls" was a little Ironical, graven
over the portals of tha houaa, and
might much more appropriately have
been carved over the portals of tha
family tomb. Mill. Satin House pre-
sented a laushlng front to tha world,
rich with sardwva by day and blight
with lUhta by night, and. Ilka the
neopla who dwelled In It. made a
brave show of Its happlnese and kept
Ita troubles. If 11 had any. to Itself.

Not till It eant Into tha hands of
tha last of the race did fiatle House
become an open Irony; not till Mlas
Havtsham. the spoiled beauty, met
her trrgedr. was Batla tfousa traaa-forme- d

from a houaa to a grave. Ilka
a creature of Eastern enchantment,
suddenly Detrlfled.

When Charles Dili ewe wrote "Jrwt
KxprruMtofia," ho omcWTed a pro-- 1

dlgiouslT fanlaatic ftgwre, gbuat.
He anwtrd that aThost from the fan-tat- rs

of drcaun, and act It
alhe and terribly real. Into lit

world Tliat Uvlng glioat la
Mlw HaTlNhaaa.

To all who read tlie story, site re-

mains forever spectral, frlghtm-In- c

shao: hat she remain real.
She Is a Kfront, but ajot tho efaost of
Iramdfl. walking tho earth la rrwre-dothe-a.

Hhe ra ghnat lhat wo aH
know. We have all area aaH'ti

arhoaUi asoe aawona aa M aVuh "aad
bkiod, with bewrta and aainds hmg
dead and burled.

"MIm Havlham" la a remarkable)
of IMokena' alnawl nniqae

aMIIIy for comWnlnt Uie aery
l rumawae and reallsaai. He

never troubled hlmsrlf aboat
wbeUter he waa a romaaUdst or a
realist. Me saw the rtmaaneo la
rrcry reality and the reality la
every rumamr. He saw. and show-
ed that every tinman being ha a

gentleman. She did not perceive that
ha was a little too much of that kind

It worth.

Io Bsay people tke long chkacea with croup and pneumonia, depending on

retting a phyaiclsa qnlckjj in eajio of emergency. Taal mUtak it effaw folaJ. To

caard agaTwai earirma conaeqaenaae, erery family medicine chest should contain s
npply of JUSTICr 3lEIDY-- lt will heek the diaesae, and often effect a

.pecdy ears without the aid of a nhysletaB. Mothers of am.n fhndrer , should be

espeeislly watchful for attacks of eroup, and have JUTICr MCMEDY lead
or tnitant nse. PHc 88 C)nt.

' Manuteeturoe) --y JUfTtCf ORUO CO., ttraoitakwrw, N. C

of aentleman.
His name was Com person. Evan

at that time there waa some shrug- - Virginia-Car-olsing of padded shoulders In genteel
clubs Ui London when "rnrnpeTSon"
was uttered. There ware people who
could have warned Mlas Havlaham
that this was a man who had nearly
run his race, and was coming In loser.

vn

and presently would be- - running raeeaH. T. Hicks Co., Druggists, Tucker Building Pharmacy;
Wake Drug Store. auxalnst tha police. But Mlas Havi

aham hsd long since barred her doorsIn fedm and that every ro-a-a

a baanan bring In It. bamlnat advisers who might give aucnWhen she succeed ad to the family
posoaaslons. It aeamed that happiness

Fertilizers ii
in making big money out of their farms. Write for one of these bookt 1

;

If your dealer has not one to aire you. Not .single fanner, desiring
:

to produce more on his farm, should be without It. -- It costs you nothing
ana the suggestions and information contained in it may be worth
many dollars to you. -

advice.
Mo deen waa her devotion to him

as aeundiaaa were her pride and oynever could turn Its back on her or
the house. BUS waa yaung. beautiful
and rich. From Infancy she had not
known what It Is to iava a desire

N'ettlH-- r a modem reaUat or a mod-
ern rrmmnUfliat onald hare made
anything ol of Mlas Haalahana.
She roakl be rreatrd only by man
who waa both. Only IHokena ronld
have ,made her wtuit he did a

and confidence, that he hardly had to
lead her to play Into his hands. They

(Continue on Page BU Iunfulfilled. There waa none near bar
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MflataaiT, Ta. Caurleatan, g. C.
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Atlanta, Ca. Caljnbu,Ga,
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RUN OVER
and see our faclUUe for repalrtni
aad painting your vehicle. )

Wa do only flfwt-ola- a. twrk. .

W do an srark as aulckly aa toot
work can ha doaa. J','--:'.'-

-

Now hi tha Mm ia mH JW,vhl-- '
cles la flrst-cOa- sa snaps far lha spring.

John VJ. Evans Son,
Raleigh; N.C..V
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